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Here are six riddles for kids where the answer is a book, so theyâ€™re great for using with our other library, household item and school riddles. The first five of these are rhyming
riddles, with the word â€˜bookâ€™ completing the rhyme of the fifth. The sixth and final riddle asks your kids What Am I? To use that one, read the clue thatâ€™s on the first line to
your children and ask them to guess what they think the answer might be. As the clue is that itâ€™s something that has letters and numbers but which isnâ€™t a computer keyboard,
they might guess that itâ€™s a cellphone, credit card or a billboard. I Kids' Kookiest Riddles book. Read reviews from worldâ€™s largest community for readers. What do you get if
you cross a pig and a centipede? Bacon and legs....Â Weâ€™d love your help. Let us know whatâ€™s wrong with this preview of Kids' Kookiest Riddles by Steve Charney. Problem:
Itâ€™s the wrong book Itâ€™s the wrong edition Other. Details (if other): Cancel. Thanks for telling us about the problem. Return to Book Page. Not the book youâ€™re looking for?
Preview â€” Kids' Kookiest Riddles by Steve Charney. Kids' Kookiest Riddles. by. Steve Charney Riddles are not only fun but they are also great for kids' development. Here is a
large collection of easy riddles for kids. Read more now.Â Easy riddles for kids 3. What do you call a funny book about eggs? Show Answer. Yolk book. What is the best cure for
dandruff? Show Answer. Kids' Books and Reading Tips. Kids' Clothing and Hair. Kids' Cooking and Recipes.Â Kids love animals, just as much as most animals love them. These
riddles can entice kids of all ages or you might even throw them into a unit about animals. I have a long, floppy tongue and make a great pet. You know one named Clifford, I bet.Â
Rhyming word riddles of shapes for kids can make a great game. Not only can they help students to make connections between the shapes and the clues, but rhymes will push word
association. This can make it easier for the student to recall later.

